
CIIEHH.
The Grand Match ntlwrnn Philadelphia

Bd nw lerK.
In confoimity with a pre-riou- announcement

in tio is paper, the grand trial of skill between
the well-know- chefs playcri, Mr. Reichhclm
and Captain Mackenzie, tho mpcctlva repre-
sentatives of tho railadelplna and New York
amateurs, was commenced on Thursday erenlnfc,
at eight o'clock precisely. Tho attendance bntti
of member and yisitors at the rooms of the
New York Clab was very larfp, and represented
the elite of the chef s fnitoriiity of this city and
its environs, seyejul aentleinen from Philadel-
phia being likewise prevent.

Captain Mackenzie led off with the Eny
Lopez opening and, a'tcr fifty-thre- e moves, the
came was abandoned by l'roleiser Keicbhciin as
hopelessly drawn.

GAME II.
After a short recess, at about 3 P. M., hostili-

ties were resumed and a second game com-
menced, when Mr. Rck'hhclm, having the first
move, led oil In Tcry dashing- style with tho
pttaek known as tho Kvnns Gambit, wherein,
for strategic renons, on the thirteenth taove he
eaerificed his kind's knights for adverse king's
bishop's pawns. At the asnal hour for adjourn-
ment, 6 P. M., 2fi moves had been made od
either side, the attitndoof the contending forces
beine highly critical, and the evening seRsicn
awaited with correponaing interest by a laTgo
and critical gallery of spectators. Punctually
at 8 o'clock piny was again mumed, p.nd not-
withstanding a desperate stropcle. in the course
of which Blr. Eciehheim succeeded in recover-
ing a portion of the advantage lost, he suc-
cumbed to an inevitable checkmate, occurring
on the Hlty-fiit- h move, at o'clock.

OAMH III.
Immediately after the conclusion of (Jamo II,

tho pieces were reset lor number three; when
Captain Mackenzie ence more attacked alter tho
manner of Ruy Lopez. We left the scene of
conflict at a late hoar, and although lookers-o- n

have no right to make remarks upon a game
during its progress, there can be little harm in
stating that all the ad vantages of position ap-
peared to be In favor of the flew York player.
2few York limes.

The Rinderpest.
The State Aerlanltnral' Society In Albany have

received from Professor Wilson, of Edinburgh,
yery important information in rezard to this
terrible disease, and with th reports made by
him and others, colored drawings and illustra-
tions which show the whole progress of tho
disease Irom the first attack to the death of the
animal. These drawings and the reports made
upon them are invaluable, and put this country
in possession of all the information secured
abroad after tho labor of months. Professor
W ilson reports the disease as wholly incurable,
and adds that in vieiv oi its dangers and ravages
the authorities have prohlbited'tue importation
of all cattlo trom abroad, and ordered the killing
of ail animals which shall not recover in three
weeks alter their Drat attack, as tho rapid
spread ot the disease during this time is sure
to result in death. They have also demanded
the separation of all diseased animals from
those which are healthy. Notwithstanding
the rapid spread ol ttiis disease and its
virulence, Professor Wilson states in his
letter to the Secretary of the State Agricultural
Society, that in two canes out ot three which
have fallen under his observation, by careful
nursing, and no other mode ol doctorincr, the
animals recovered which is very Important in-
formation. In Wales none of the cattlo have
been attacked, and few or none in Scotland.
The disease known as Jleuromonia, which at-
tacked cattlo in the United States eoaie years
since, is under complete medical control, and is
altogether dillerent trim the Rinderpest, though
a' predisposing caase toit. The illustrations fur-
nished by Prcit. Wilson enow tout the disease is
quite a new one, in many of Its features. If
good nursing can core it why may not proper
care be taken to prevent its introduction among
ns. The whole subject is one of immense im-
portance, and not alone to all cattle raisers, bat
to all consumers ol cattle. Jfew York Express.

What it Costs to Govern England Her
Ainiy and Navy.

The civil service, army and navy estimates
for tho coming year, now before tho British Par-
liament, amount to 02,483,153, or $l(i2,41.',765,
divided as follows: Civil service, 8,000,000;
aany, 14,095,000: navy, 10,388,103. Some of
the items of these accounts are interesting.

The paluccs cost 40,000, and 1)11,000 more go
for tho adornment ot the royal parks. Fifty
thousand Donnds are set apart for the erection
of a building to contain the natural history col-
lections of the British Museum, and a similar
amount lor the purchase of a site lor the en-
largement of the National Gallery. The "Poor
Law Commissions" ol England, Ireland, and
Scotland entail an expense ol 242,000; and the
"Secret Service" demands 32,000. Printing
and stationery cost 357,000, and the postage of
letters on the public service in the departments
is 138,000. Education costs 1,300,000, and the
number of scholars is estimated at a million.
Tho Colonial rulers receive 100,000, and nearly

60,000 go lor the support and conveyance of
raptured negroes and liberated Africans, and
the salaries oi the Mixed Commission established
under treaties with foreign powers for suppress-
ing the traffic in slaves, besides the expense in-
curred in maintaining ships for this purpose.

The army consists of 13H.117 men of all ranks,
divided as follows: Reijlinents, 128,212; depots
in the United Kingdom of regiments iu India,
89SS; general staff, 93: establishments, 618: edu-
cational establishments, 281. Of the total, 7150

'are oflieers; 13,454 officers,
and 117,613 rank and tile. The military service
in Canada costs 008.000; In Nova Scotia,

193,000.
The navy comprises 765 vessels of all classes,

of which only lu3 are in commission, carrying
3936 guns. Sixteen ships carry from 70 to 104
puns each; and the Iron-cla- d floet numbers
eleven vessels, carrying 216 guns. 28 war ves
sels are building; one ol which is an iron-cla-

Jloth the aggregate of naval vessels and of
commissioned ships is less than those of last
year.

The British navy costs more than the Amerl
ran, according to tho respective estimates for
the year 1860-- 7. The former i kept np at a cost
of t60.000.000; the latter for $43,000,000. The
cost of the British navy is about double that of
our present establishment, the Azures being as
iohows: liriusn, S70,uoo,uoo; American, sjiii)
000,000.

A Family Party in Parliament. Tho Lon
don Spectator, in an analysis of the House of
tomaioi s, states that ninety-tw- o members, or
about one-eeven- of the entire House, are sons.
hrothers, uncles, nephews, sons in law, or bro- -
mers-in-ia- oi tne present heads ot the thirty-on-

houses known as "the srreat fami.
lies of England." This is exclusive of members
standintr in the same relation to the great Seotch
and Irish families, and at least another thirty
might be added were the degree of relationship
fiwaoca 10 uri anu rcona coastns. One nun-dre-

and seventy near relatives of peers uot
In the thirty-one- , fifteen of them heir ap

naront or DresuraDtire. and sixlv birnnnta fur.
ther represent the lauded and "county-familv- "

interest in the House. Making allowaace for
baronets also reckoned as relatives ot peers,
little under three hundred out of six nandrert
and City-si- x members of the House ot Commons
are more or less closely identified with the great
landowning caste of the country. A hundred
and twenty members are more or less concerned
in tne management or mismanagement ot rail
ways, while ouo hundred and fifteen are dlrec
toia ot Insurance, nankins', and ,1olnt stock com-
panies, and one hundred and four directors of
miscellaneous companies, including nearly all
kinds and forms of joint stock association be
fore the publ c.

Three men who were plundering a flouring
mill in Middleport, N. Y on Wednesday morn-
ing, were detected by a man employed In the
mill. On vefuslnif to comply with their demand
to keep still, one of tho thieves shot him in the
head, and he is not expected to live. One of the
rascals was knocked down by the miller, but not
secured.
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Waifs from the Sea.
TBI MES8A0IS OF SHIPWRKCKEn FAS8KNGHRS TO

FBI ENDS AT HOME.

The Australian steatnor London lately foun-

dered at sea, with nearly all her passengers and
crew. The British Admiralty has received from
Brest tho following:

"On the 12th of February lust three bottles
were found en the roast of C'ulbcron and

containing six papers, written In
larlish, as follows:

The tret paper. 'D. W. Lennon. London,
Thursday, January, 18iC. The ship Issiuklne;
no hope of being saved. Dear parents, may
God bless you, as also me, with the hope of
eternal salvation.'

"Second paper. 'Steamship London. Thoy
are nutting out the boat-..- '

"Third paper. 'F. U. Huckstepp. On board
steamship London, latitude 48 degrees 20 minutes,
longitude 7 degrees 30 minutes, lost boats, masts,
and eails; ship leaking.'

"Fourth paper. 'We commenced our voyage
on Saturday, the 30th December, 1865. Sunday
In the Chaanel, Monday In open sea, Tuesday in
ditto. Wednesday at owes, Thursday at Ply-
mouth, Friday and Saturday at sea. Sunday bad
weather, Monday water from the atern comes in
cabins, the Jtb heavy damaees, a boat lost. May
we get home. Storm. U. G.'

"Fifth paper. "F. C. M'Millan, of Launce9ton,
Tasmania, 11th Jinaary, 1866, to his dear wife
and his dear children: May (..od biess you all.
Farewell for this world. Lost In the steamship
London, bound for Melbourne.'

'sixth paper. 11. J. 1). Denis to TU. Denis
Knieht, at Great Shelford; Adieu, father,
brothers and sister9, and my .... Adi ....
steamer London. Bay of Biscay, Thursday, 10
o clock. bhip too neavity laden ior its size and
too crank. Windows stove in; water coming in
everywhere. God bless my poor orphans. Re-
quest to send this if found te Great Shelford.
btorm not too violent tor a ship in good con
dition."

'On the same day were found on the shoals of
Guiberon a binnacle watch, stopped nt halt-pa- st

ten o'clock, a woman'e garment, two cotton
sheets, two splinters of wood, having on them in
waite letters, ana six centimetres (Zj locoes
long), the word 'London.' A great quantity ot
staves have been picked up along the coast."

A "Catalogue of the Collection of Early
Newspapers and Essayists, formed by the lato
John Thomas Hope, and presented to the Bod-
leian Library by the late Key. Frederick WV
Hope," has been published in England. The
librarian of the Bodleian says: "Unhappily, the
deficiencies in Mr. Hope's set occur in a period
(tne seventcentn ceniury ) wnicn tne liouician
lsiilabletof.il up: the librarian would, there
fore, ask collectors to contributo any odd num-
bers of curly English newspapers they may
possess, with a view to perfecting the special
branch represented by the collection." Scattered
through the catalogue are numerous interesting
particulars concerning tho editors and con
tributors to early hngfibh newsletters, journals,
and magazines.

A Paris correspondent, speaking of Proudhon's
method of literary composition, Bays his manner
of working was this: "When an idea struck him,
he would write it out at length, generally in the
shape of a newspaper article; then he would put
it an envelope, and whenever a new idea oc-

curred to him, or he obtained additional infor
mation, he would write it on a piece of paper
and add it to the envelope. When a sufficient
quantity of material was assembled, he would
write an article for some review or magazine.
This article be would place in a larger envelope,
and add thoughts and information to it until, at
last, the article became a book; and the day
after the publication of his book he would place
it in a pasteboard box, aud add thoughts and
additional information us he came into posses
sion of them."

AMUSEMENTS.

Kew Chxskut Struct Iheatrs. I a-- t n'srht was
dedicated to tho benefit of Mr. (Joorge U. liarko,
but to the disappointment ot the audionce and the
repret of his nearer friends, he was too ill to annear.
Before tho curtain rose. Mr. Foster came forward
and made an "apology," the genuineness ot which
tne audience, by tneir smiles, nowever, soemea to
doubt; but we can aware tbe public tout Mr. Clarke
has been emiously ill tor same time past, aud 1 so
etill, ihsugh alowly iniprovirjr. Owing probably to
the inclemcnoy ol the weather daring the day, tans
preventing many irom procuring soats, tne nouso
ws not at pood as such au arti-- t doservoj, or as bo
would nnopt certainly huvo hd, had it Dcen other-
wise. 1 his, however, Mr. Clarke should take partly
as a compliment, for it had leaked out mat most pro-
bably tie would not play. Mr. t'laike Has not
eniv talent which is merely imitative he nas
neniut, which is creative, aud which he
has proved, by his artistio conceptions of different
characters. There ib no tameness about him. We
con less, bowtver, that lately ho has been caroloss
and indiflcrent m some paits, bat it was tho fault of
t he parts, not tho actor. This only shows ttie natu-
ral contempt ot true art for anything bautath it.
vv e nope soon to wcicomo Air. ciarko to tuo stage
again.

vn Monday, a now piece eaiiod tno stolen Jewels
will ke produced at the Chetnut. It has never been
tier formed in this eouutrv, and wi 1 be brought out
regardless of expense, with new soents, appoint-
ment!, etc. It has some powerful effects in it also.
We are sure tke scenery will do mav-iiiicen- t, tor
whatever may be said of tho stylo of pieces at the
t'hesnut, the scenery is always perteoiion. In this
tlio C'hesaut takes the lead of any theatre in this
citv.

To-da- v (St. Patrick's Day) there is a mntineo of tho
JFirtmen, and Brian JJurvihme and the Fu v

ieu will bo given.

Abch Street Thbutbk. Last night Mr. Chan-fra- u

took his farewell bentlit in The afreet of Aeio
York and tho bmugqler't ketre'it. Mr. Chanlrau
is a tine artist, ana has had deservedly line hou;os.
lie has been purported denng his euuaeement by
Mr. J. T. l'arsloe aad Mjsi Olive Logan. The loimer
is very good in his line, which seems to be that of
clown; and Miss Locan.lhoBph a handsome woman,
lias not a park of talent, aud is a palnlul (at least to
her astli('i)co) example ot how far vanity will souio-time- s

carry women, without legard to tbe fitness of
tliiDjii, and without any reaped ior the art ol which
they Ueiire to be interpreters.

lo-Bit- Is the bouolit ot that ever-popul- some-diu-

Smart Kohson, who will apiieur iu several
pieces, among which is a builoque by Craig of
lhmltt On Monday Mr. Dillon trill muko his

as "llolpUegor," in whioa be is great.

Walnut Stkest Tbkatbk. The Keans hsve
drawn all the week only tolerable houses. It was
a routuke to come a iccond time to Philadelphia.
Only tho people who have crown up since tho Keuin
were here, went to see them out ot curiovilv. That
satitflei), they will not xoagaiu lor pleasure, for it
can be but painful to see people of their ao upon
the slave, destroying the exalted idea of their genius
with wh ch they inspired those who saw them years
ago. They weio iirrat artists, but shouid totire
now. Their actmr rrems a mockery now compared
wit h flat ot "other Oavs," but thev will lave Philadel-
phia praicfully remembered by us lor what ther have
done to elevate tlio stare. one of Phila-
delphia's favorites, J. li. Roberts, wi.l appear in the
C'orncdi Mrolhem.

Fox'B Amkkioam Vawbty Xhkatkk. The per-
formances at tins house are noir very atlrao ivo.
1 he Fowler 8rt;r, lour In number Millie, Clara,
fciuina, aud Louita are all real artists. Thov at

tho success hero thai was accorded tbora
al tho lioaton Tin atro. Amour the company we
may mention as especially worthy ot ail praisn Mat-
ter iiuiry, Mr. biimr, Miss Millie Killmver, Mim Jen-ni- o

btone, Mis lildrlde, Mr. Uutl'T, Ueorga John,
sou, and others. 'Ue select ou of sang, duuctis, oal-lot- s,

larci s ete , in truo mtttue, dn lire nt credit to
the faslo of Messrs 1'iivriiii mid (. W. Sru'th. Next
webk tu o new "slurs" sppear, and Mr. Fox liu do-tri-

ned to spare neither pains or means to give his
patrons an attractive and gonteul entertainment.

Acahkmt of Music Oa next Monday after-
noon (Hull) a graBd entertainment is to be given
ai which we are promise sonio extraordinary OI.
tractions. Tbe leading aitltt of uroMr's Gorman
Opera appear in a concerted olio, an d the eomauios
ot each of our theatres puriorui a laroe apioco. air.
F Moroaunt will reoite the perm "Shall America
Uult" written by Uenry B. lurst. Esq. Tbe price
of admission has bten fixed at the low figure of 50
cents to all paita ot the bouie. The performance is
given for the brnent of Mr. George flood, an attache
oi the Academy.

Wood's Mihrtrkls. This celebrated band ot
Ethiopian terenaut-r- . purpose v siting this oitv aud
commencing a short engagement on the 2(3ih ins ant,
at Musical tuud Hall h(e announcement in another
column. ' Cool XT hue ' so lavorably known hore,
la tbe business manager and atcui 09irier of the
company.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
t'cr Additional Local Items $e Third Page.

St. Tatrick's Dat Tnit F.siaks
Obsfknance or tbr Day. To-da- y is recognized
em) honored as the anutversary of theb.rthof
fit. Patrick, the great and good patriot samt of
Ireland. The crash of matter and the wreck of
worlds have been staved off to allow the celebra-
tion of the day once more. Every Irish man aud
woman will devote the day especially to tho
wearing ol the gTeen that is, every one w ho hits
faith in the approaching birth of the Irish Re-
public and who hate Orangemen, as if those
members of tho Irish race weie "wan av tbe
viry pai plnts" that the patrcn alnt ot the Eme-
rald Isle drove from the sacred soiL

This Is the day bij with the fato of Sweeney
and ol Canada. To-da- y the urum-beat- , which
follows tho sun around the globe as the flag
winch greets the morninf sun is clsplaye.l, will
found such a rcvulle throughout Canada that,
at the rnierhty inb-a-dub- . thousands, ay, hun-
dreds of thousands of brave Canadians will
startup, seize their weapons, rub their eyes,
end peer through the mists ot the morning f--

the advance of the great army of Irish In-

vaders. To-da- y the house of every Englishman
In iler Majestv'a possessions will be indeed a
catle, and there will be such a loading ot
cannon with powder and shell, such a prepara-
tion oi Enfield rifles, such a scouring ot Queen
Anne muskets, that the bold foe will shrink
before the click of the locks, and the dull thud
of the ramrod tending home the deadly car-
tridge. This Is thegieut day of the Canadian
crisis, and woe be to the Fenian marauder who
disturbs the peace ot the faithful province,
fchould the bold Bweeny dare to put his foot
on the sacred soil, dreadful will be his punish
ment, for the Kanncks have got their blood
tip to lever heat, and they will do terrible
things.

As to where St. Patrick was born it Is impos-
sible to tell, but that he was born U certain: it
therefore little matters what country was his
birthplace. Ireland was his home, his country,
aad lie dearly loved her. lie came into tho
world about 372, and when only seventeen years
ol age was carried off by pirates and sold into
iluveiy in Ireland. His escape to the continent,
his ordination as deacon and ptiest, consecra-
tion as bishop, and subsequent return to Ire-
land, and his actions there, aie facts too well
known to need repetition now.

In New York tne day will be celebrated by
grand parades. In our city we shall have ap-

propriate religions services in the Human Catho-
lic churches, appropriate performances at all tne
theatres, and a body of Fenians arc to receive
this afternoon the newly adopted flaet of the
Irish Republic at National Hall. The Very Rev.
Dr. P. E. Moriarty will doliver an oration at the
Academy of Music this evening on the subject of
"Ireland; the Apostle; the Nation; the Faith."
A number of Circles ol the Fenian Brotherhood
and Kisterhood will hold moetings. and give
social enlertulnments this evening.

The Right Kev. Bishop James F. Wood cele-
brated the grand pontifical mass at St. Patrick's
Cliurch this morning. The usual panesyrie of
the saint was delivered by the Rev. Charles
King. B. J. Haydn's grand war mass was per-
formed by the choir. The church was densely
tilled with people, who took the most intense
interest in the public devotions.

Commencement of the Fkmalk Medi-
cal College. The Fonrteenth Annual Com-
mencement et the Female Medical College,
situated at Twenty-secon- d and Colleje aveuue,
took place at noon The degree of Doctor
of Medicine was con lorrcd by the Presidoat of
the Institution, T. Morris Perot, Esq., on the
lollowing rjamud ladies: Eliza J. Chnpln, Xew
York; Elizabeth C. Wnningjon, New Jersey;
Harriet A. Wylie, Wisconsin; und Charlotte T.
Yoodrufl, New York.
The valedictory address was delivered by

Mark G. Kerr, M. D., Professor of Materia
Meilica and General Therapeutics.

The College was established In 1850, and after
meeting with many vicissitudes, attained a pros-
perous oondition. fcto lar thero have been
seventy-on- o graduates, some ol whom now hold
proiessorsnips in me college. -

ChAeged yyiTH Forgery and Wife
Beating. A man named John Smith was taken
before Alderman Lukens yesterday charged with
committing foreery. It is alleged that he forged
his father's name on an order ou a person named
Deilz, who docs business at Second and Duke
streets, on which order he received the sum of

Bmiih was also arres'ed on the charge of
healing his wile. He was held to answer both
charges.

Stole a Tush-Cab- t. James II. Griffiths
stole a pnsh-car- t at Second and Christian streets,
and pushed the same up to Seventh audChesnut
streets, where he endeavored to push it on a
purchaser for the sum of fivo dollars. James
was taken before Alderman Titteruiary, who
had him pushed into a cell in' Moyauienslng
Prison.

Robbery or a. Bretteby. Last night tho
brewery situated at Thirty-secon- street and
Ilaverfbrd road, Twenty-fourt- h Ward, owned by
Henry Grey, was entered by means of a window,
and an overcoat, containing three soldiers' dis-
charges and a small amount of money, was
abstracted. .

Sthalikg Carpet Bags. John IT. Lee,
George Leepurt, and Waa. Leepnrt, all colored,
were arrested last even'ng at Seventh and St.
Mary street, charged with stealing some balls of
carpet rugs. When arrested they had tbe bills
or rut's iu their possession. The entire party
were committed by Alderman Tittermary.

FiYnrEBsoxs Fished out of mis Djci.a-wah- i.

The Haibor Police had a bnsy time of it
lat evening ia rescuing persons irom being
drowned. No lees than five individuals wore
fished out of the Delaware by the Police at
dillerent points along the city lront.

A New Counterfeit. Ten dollar notes
of a spurious character on the Easton Dank are
in circulation. The vignette is a woman feeding
calves. The medallion ou the right and left
corners contains the figures 10. These notes are
altered lroin the genuine plate.

Et. Patrick's Day
Ot all the saints that J ou could nanio,
None o'er performed more feats of lame

Than did St Patriot grand;
And what my admiration takrs
Is that he drove the nasty snakes

And "varmints" front bis lanl.
Erin's true sons take pride

To eolebrate their saint's own day,
And shine out then in Cue array,

Which Bennett does provide.
Ourstcck f Clothing it the largest an4mstcom-vltt- e

in thin villi. turtiusneJ 0u none in material, stu'e,
d Jit, kttd told at prices yuarhnttrd tovttr that (lit

toUH.il. OWKU HILL,
NO. 513 AtAUKKT hTKKET,

liKNJIBTr & CO

y Thk Best CiOthihq in Phila.
An Artitlt of Clothing to be really cheap JJ

I if" must wear well. Our muterialt are Detected JJ
I Kith the view of firing satisfaction to the

tlf wearer. Weprifrnnttohaveapoorartitlt. t3
Clf if it is low priced ; lut fur good Clothing,

Hf fashitnably cut and anfu'ly matte, vie .yp
Of five more for the mmcy than ony other

t$f Clothing Uvuse ofl'hila J.JJ

53? Test it by an examination and trivl. ZEfl

tV Wanntmuker If Brown, J
jjf-- Fepulur Cloihing Jlmse, fljty Oi Hall, yj:j
JUT" S. E. corner Sixth av4Mrket street!.

PniCKa nLnuoKO I'hniopraphs ot superior stvle
and artiutic e xecution j liknnesses accurate mturul,
Phasing, Now i the time. Ho early. Uodvratti
churgrs. B. F. lieiuier'n. No 624 Arch street.

Tak Aira'i Chekby Pkctokal to stop your
Colds, Coughs, and Brouchial Affeotions beioto tlity
inn into Conuaiptlon that you cannot stop.

1u Artists or m Opera to Mason 11a
mn Hie verv extnu-iT- e reputation which the
Maron as flamilo Cabinet Organs have acquired is
the leenlt. in larre measure, we think, of their rreat
inferiority m qna.lt? of tone to all other ini'rn-niriii- s

of till" e'ass, which l obvious to evory culti-
vated ear. Wf know m,t what canicular seoretor
skill these mekers poiwus, but certainly we have not
heard nch puro musical tones from any othor rend
instruments, either oi Amoiican or Kuropean manu-
facture. For oil er linvrovemonts efieoted by Mason

Uamlin thev oescrvo much credit, aua their Cabi-
net Oigans must con e into vi rv wide aseby artists.
WemoU'd nut thn t selecting any other instru-
ment oi this cless tor oar own use.

Cat lotta C'nrozzi Zucchi,
Clara howo Kellopg,
Francesco Mazioleni,
B. Massiuill aui, .

I) B. tnrinl,
Ettore Irfrc, .

T. Belhui.
ti. B. Antonoocl,
A. Ardavani,
A. lorriani. Contlurtnr,
Carl Bercniann. Conductor.
Max .Maretzek, Mmagcr and Director of

Almi tztk's Italian Voera Tioupe,
Jolmniie Dieff noch Kott r,
Theorior llabo'uiann,
Jos ilerniann,
H. rlteinccko,
Jon. Wcimich,
Ad. fieucnoorff, rnaefr,
.Leonard Grovi-r- , Director of

Grovcr's German Opera Troupe,

Fran it 'otice to the Kkaders of this
TAi-- he extensive Clotaincr ilonse of Charles
Mokes & Co , Chtsnul street, under tho Continental
Hotel, now offers a larger and Uuor stock of Hpring
Clothing than cud be baa at anv other Iioiho in this
citv. Aithougn tho woramanship is of the boat, the
prices of the garments range from tho lowtst up-
wards. Hore can be had first-cla- Ciotninr, at and
below nrices often paid tor interior roods, by por-so-

who think tnatofl'of Ckesnut street thmirs must
bo cbeaptr; but one visit to this llnnso will convince
any ore thai in the article, of Kcady-mad- e C.othinir
the prices will be found to be lower the any other
of the first-cla- C'lotbtus Houses in th s ci v.

(.HAELKS & CO.. CiOtbterS,
Under tbe Continental Uotol.

Corsets at Seduced Prices Great Rkddo- -
TTOKB Mr. John M. 1 inn will opou a line
el French Woven Corsets, at, prices far bolow tho
usual rati-s- :

French Cane Corsets, at SI 40 per nalr.
Frtnch Whalebone Cornets, at $1 60 por pair.
Frcuca Whalebone Corsets, finer, at 91:75 por pair.
Record qtia'ity, embroidorcd top, at 3 75 per pair.
Kirst qnalitr, erai roidred top, at 94 50 nor pair.
I'jnbroidcred t()D and iront Corset, at per pair.
J: member the stand, southeast cornor of Arch

and Kfvpntn streets.
Mr Finn has also otiened a Itne or Nottingham

.ace Lwttttns, at tow as per pair.
A Potent Tobacco. An editor havlntr read fn

another paper that there is a tobacco which, If a
man sniouc or chew, wi i make mm lorcet tnat ne
owesadol ar in tbe world, innocntlv ooncludcs
that ruanv of bis sabscribers havo boon furnished
vi 1th lb article. Ro ouo can tnrjrot that the best
coal in the citr is to bo bad nt W vv. Alter, the en- -

trrpriBiua' d'alorat Co vol JS. A intta troot, below
dirare aveuue. Kvcrv pains is taKon to ploaso tno
rations oi ibis osiaoiisnmoLt lenco ms success.
Branch idee, Mxth and .spnnr Garden.

JlOTTITCOHAM LACE CURTAINS, VEBY CHBAP.
A superior assortment, at low in price as 2 75 por
pair; the material also by the yard. Just oDeui.d by

juut .11. inn,
S. E. corner Seventh and Arch streets.

P. S. See Mr. linn's attractive Cokskt announce
ment elsewhere.

IIajisI Hams! 1Iamr!-- P hlovd's Rams. Davis'
hams, Jersey sncar-curt- hams, iS'ewbold' justly
celebrated bams, with muny otber cuoico varieties.
are ro v oneied nt reduced prices by vv. u. llad- -
docK tk CO., iso. 115 S l eird street, abovo Cnesnut.

Importakt. That each and all ahoh'd preserve
their health, jjnstieesn vanuu is tno best remedy
known to etlect this, it eives tono and vigor to the
whole system, t or sale by an driurgisrs.

BrnjtiA or Ucptuhe treated with profosional
fki 1, and trusses oi appromd consirnotion applied
by C. U. jieedles, cor. of inolttli and Hace streets.

7 3Cs. 6 20s. IPSls. Compound Interet
rsotes, and cold and bllvor bought aud sold by
JJrexei ft co., ao. 84 sovtn mtrd street.

A Dibcoui t of Onk Hundred Dol
us and upwards in tho price of Steele

& Co. and other make of Pianos.
J. E. Gould,

Peytnth and t'hesnut streots.

y!SJt3 A- Ekdbctiom cf 20 peb cent on tub
C V ( I llKQULAK bCEEDULK 1'UIOKB.

Desiring to reduce our largo stock of soperior and
hiqhty finished Rosewood Pianot, previous to the re-

moval to our new store, No. 11C8 Chtsnut street, we
hnvo concluded to oiler them at prices bolow tho
cost to manulaotnre Persons desiring to purchaso a
first class Piano at reduced rates, should not fail to
avail themselves of this opportunity.

SCHOMACKER & CO.,
Warorooms, Ko. 1021 Chesnut street.

W. & B., Good Clo'hinir, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W.&B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B., Good Clothing, Oak Hail, Sixth and Market.
W. fc B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Markot.
W.&B,, Good Clothins, Oak Hall,Slxtband Markot.
W. k B Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.

DIED.
BADGER. On the morsine of the 14' h instant.

altera lingering illnes, which b bore with maqly
lortitude, SAMUEL BADWKK, an otd and well--
known oltizen ot hniladolphm.

Due notice will be given of tho f unoral. 1

Bl LLMKTER On the 14th instant, GEORGE F.
ISiLLSi tlf.K fcr.

luueral will lake placo on Monday next at 4 P.
VI , irom his lute residence. Main street, Gernian
town.

DALLAS. On the Uih instant. PHILIP N.
l)ALjLAi, son of the late Ueore M. Dallas, lathe
list veai ot ms age.

Funeral services at St Peter's Church, on Monday,
tne lvtn ini.aui, ar it o cioca. punoiuaiiy.

FlLIEN.-- On the 14th instant, MART C. FEL-- Tl

JS,vUeof Jacob Fulten, In the 44th year of her
age.

The relatives and friends of tho family are resDeot- -
fully invited to attend tbe funeral, from the resj- -
dmce of her bUBband, o 12'28 H. Fifth street, on
Sunday afternoon, the 18lx instant, at 2 o'clock, To
procerd to UdU I'ellows' cemetery.

FISHERc-O- n the 15th instant, JOHN F mrant
son oi Tlienphilns J and Isabella Fishor, aged 2
jeers end 8 mouths.

Funeral from the residence of his parents No. 1123
Paeeyuuk toad, on fcunday afternoon at is o'clock.

A8AMPI,E COUNTER. WITH DOUBLE
tor NotiO'is, Dry (ioods, Brusfiet. etc..

and a ai-- t of hlue mualln Cholf ( urialn. KW i lona hv
HlcutblMh conm ete,wl.h,roi:ers. pullers, cords etc., fur
laic, e Dirgaiii, ov inumin m nnAtt,
, tio fca ifc.lant Thlrtj-flve- ) MAIIKKT Bt.. below Ninth.

"DATENT KEYHOLE AND COMPASS 8AW8.
I In which by revolving the ferrule the tiliae may be
taken out. llius kclng more .onveuieiit for carrylna or
lur replacing a uruauu Diaue. ior naie. wun tne usual
kinds, tiv IBt'.MAII & SHAW.

No Eita(KI)iD Th'rty-flve- ) M hKET ht. bolow Ninth.

"I)RING A PAIROl'1 DULL SCISSORS ALONG
.1) with you and tiave them aharponed. that von mat
re i ha manner of nslnv and tne ooJ results of the

Kcisaors HUarueucrs. One should be in every
lauy wora-baaae- i. rorwnnr

TlttTMAN BflKW.
So. 835 (Ehjut Tblrtv-flv- ei VIAKUfc'J' fit., below Klnth.

JORDAN'S TONIC ALE.
U JOltUAN 'B TONIC LK.

milliUVTIMn in
It Is recommended by phyaiclans el this and other

. . . ...... .' J n l o bp ' .v.,u..v0 " - w
convlnee tbe nio.t skeptical 01 its great me It. To bo
bad. wholesale and retail, o P. I. JORDAN,

ChaDipagne Cklor.ty the dozen, bottlou, or by th
t) 1.42barrel 115

HE FLORENCE
LOCK AND KNOT STITCH

BEWINO MACHINES,
Are the test and the only m rally machluea warranted to
give tnthc autlnluctlon, or money returued.

'HALliSrtOOMS,
Ko. 630 CHESNUT STREET

N. B. All kit d cf fine Fcwlng and Stitching promptly
done in the neatest manner.

Operators taught on the Florence, without charge, at
the office. 14 tf

HOWELL & B0URKE,

JSIANUFACJTLi RERS

OF

PAPER HANGINGS

AND

WINDOW SHADES.

N. E CORNER

lOlllTlI AND MAUKET STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
--rvELAWAIlEMLTITAL SAFETY 1NSUR. NCS
J t COMPANY,
JKCOHrOKATf U 11 X THE LMilSLAH. HI 'pKNNYt.VANIA. IBM.
OFFICE 8 F--. lOKNKTt illlltH AND WAl 5 T

(IHf.MH, I'HILA HM.I'IIJA.
WARINK JiiUi(ACi

ON VF88KL8,)
CARon. To ah parts of the w
FEBIOHT )

ISLAND S

On Goods by Itlvi r ( anal. Lake, and Land rrlntr to
nn rani" " iiiwinnin.
FlftE 1N8LKANCE3

On Vprrkandliie frnfrailv.
On Stores, Iwe liiig IIouko, etc.

ASSETS OF TMF! COMPANY
(innir i, !"'

i100 stifl rnlted Stater 6 per cent, loan, '7l....i'K,(inA-o-
1flPfO " 8 " " "H .... IM lnn,.

2O0.WV " 1 per cent, loan,
Treaanry Netea 1M ITS OS"

100 OCO State ot i ennaylvanla Ftve Per cent
l oan 80 55V

4,H)0 State of rnuf jiTuola till Por Cent.
I.enn 3 250'

128,000 Citv of Philadelphia ix Per Cent.
l oan 112,812 ff

20,000 Pennsylvania Kahroad Flmt JUort- -

eaie Six Por Crnt. Jlonda 20,000,0O
2,flW Pennsylvania Railroad Second Murt- -

""T hl2 '.'m- - 23.730'0
V m W PmnKvlvanw Hal road Mori

ge Mx rer Cent, Itondu 23.7S
1J.0OO lili Shares Htnek Oeruiantown (las

CrmiunT rrlnrlpnl and lntront
Snaranteed by the City ol Pullv

1JA3150
7,180 1 shares Stock Pcmi8vvai.la Kall- -

rond lomnanv 8,S801
4,000 US Kharen Stork North Pcutmylvanla

ltailroad Compan,r 1,250-0-
v.000 Dononit wlih I nliiMl State C.overu- -

ment, anhlect to ten nav' ca'l 40,000 00w, 00 State of lenneaace Five Per Cent.
Loan ;.. , 18.900 90

KO 700 Loans en Kondn anil Mortnane. flut
liens on City Property l'O.TOO O

l,03ti,850 Par. Market value 9t wn no
near nnw Sfl.1

Itllla receivable lor In uranees mailo. lil,013 J7
lialanoMdueat Afrencieo. Preinluma

en Mirlne Policies. Accrued Into-rex- t,

and other debt due tbe Com-
pany 40 5114

Scrip and Stock of anndry Insurance
and other Companies, t'Ui. Esti-
mated value 2.910 00

Cnnh In llanka aa5,95ti 89
Cash In Drawer 67H 48

5CCM37

1.2.U,tUii'lt

r'lHKCTORfl.
Samuel E. Stokes,John C. Davla. - 1. K. Penlntan.dmnnd A. Snuder, Henry Moan,
William (. Itonlton.J n It n K. Penrone, Kaward DarlliiKton,

uiiiit-- jracjuair, H. Jonei ItrookK,Henry C. I'allett, Jr Fdwfiril I.Atniimnftrt.
James C. Hand. .lfipnh P. .Innii.
William C. Ludwhr, James B. WcKarland,Jonepn H. Heal, JuKuua r. i.yre,wcurae i--

. i.eipcr, spencer Mcllvaln,
ltnlkrt
HnphCralR. J. 1). Semole, Pitbibnrir,lttirrnn. A. B. Heriter. P'ttburir,John D Tay lor P. T. Mnrvan. Pltb.huraTHOM u n iiivn .

JOHN c. DA VIS, Vice President.IlEKRT Ln pniM, becretarv. 12 13

1529" CHARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

P1IIL.ADEI,PHIA.
Assets on Jnnuarv 1, 18GG,

82,5OG,S5rO0.
Capital. . ? (no m nn.

fren.iuuis..-- .
l,lta,3U8-B-

LKSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 18S8,
11,407 53. 310 000.

LOS.SES PAID SINCE 189 OVER

65,000,000.
Tcrpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Charles K. Bonoker, 1 6 waid C. Dale,
Jobiaa W OeorKo Falea,
Samuel (irant. AltTed Fltlor.
Weorae W. hicbards, Frniitla W. Lewis, M. D.LiuacLea, IPcterMcf'a 1.

CHARLES N. UANCKe.Il. President
..1?1V.lf,L DALE,

JA8. W. WcAI.LISXEB, Socrotary protein. 2 t U2JI

JORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Ipsuod against General Accidents of aldescriptions at exceedingly low rates,
Insurance effected for one year, In any iam from 1100

to 10 C00, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent., soon
ring tbe full amount Insured In case of death, and a com
pen sat lon each week equal to the wbole premium paid.

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, , J, 7, or 10 days, or I, S, or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, insuring In the sura of $3000
or giving eiS por week 11 disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral Once, ffo. 133 B. FOL'ttTH Street. Philadelphia, or at
t2re various Raflroad Ticket offices. Be sure to purohasa
the tickets of the Korth American Transit Iaauiaaca
Company.

For clicnlars and nirther Information apply at tn.

Conipan
fllC' " f nT f ,h utnrl2ca Agents ot lU

I.hWIB L HOUPT. President
JAJIIH M. CON It A D, Tn asurcr.
II FN MY C. MtOWN, Hecretary.
JOILN 0. BILL11 1. Sollolior.

PIKtClOKS.
L I. Ilonpt, late ol Pennhylvanla Itahroad Coirnanr
al. hj-- . o! al. V. Uallv7iu & Co. 'a.
Sau uel C. Palmer, t ashler oi Commercial Bank
Kit-har- Wood, he. S Market street. . .
James M. Hu. 62i Market atreet.
J. Klnsly, Contlnenial lloteL
II. G. I.elsenrlriK, Km. 2,17 und 2.10 Dock street.
Samuel work, ot Work. Met ouch & Co
('Cor:e llariln Ko. 32 Chetnut 11 3 J

J II E PROVIDENT
LilG and Trust Co.,

OH l'UILADEU'HIA.
Incorpoiated by the State ofPennsylvantaThlr

22(1. IM, INbt UKhMVI.H, ALLOWnlNTEUEdl
JUiPOSllS. AK1 tKATS ANM.111KS.

CAPITAL, isiil&O.OOO.- -

nmtcTOHa.
Sanmel U. IShlpley, Hlehard Cailhnr.
Jen mlah Huckei, Henry Halnea,
Joshua H Aloirla. T Wlniar ltrown,
Micburd Wood, WllllHin 1!. l.niiLtttPAth.

narie.a jr. I'ornu.
SAMUFL B. fe RIPLEY, President

G0WLA1.D Pabiit, Actuary.
orrica, 7 28!

No. Ill S. l'OURTH Street.

IIiaWX INSURANCE COMPANY Q
DRl.fHlA.

lJitOhl OKAliiD 1804 CUAfiTEB PKRPETTJAL.
lo. 2:A WALNUT Sireei. opposite the Lxohanpe.
In xldltiou loMAKJMi and INLAND 1N8CKANCB

tbla Company Insures irom lose or Damage by FlliE, ou
liberal tun ou buildings, nierchauduie. turhlturo. etc.tor Hn.litd periods, aud periuanntly on buildings, orOepositol premium.

1 be ( ompany baa been in active operation for more
than V Ik. HH. during which all loieee have beuat
promptly adjusted and paid.

niBXOTOBS.
John L Bodce. Lawrene Lewis,
Al. B. Mahoney. LewUi.
Job . T. Lewis, Benjamin fctllng.
William H. Grant. Thomas li. Powers,
Robert W Learning, ' A. H. McHenry.
I. Clark Wharton, F.dnioud ( antllion,.... ,..8 uiu eel Wilcox. f ' K

Jons r. Vtt-UiniM- , ProsidenU
Sakijul Wilcox, e e retarr. I'M

li'IUE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-TH- nV
J; tKNoVLVAMA riHF. INSUHAitCE COMPANY

in corporated 1826 Charter Perpetual No. 41 WAL- -.
li I T Hireu t, opposite Indepundence ttuuaie

This Companv, lavorab.y known to Uieooairuunltylop
ever lorty yean, eoutluue to insure agalust ioaa off
damage by hie oa l uh lc or Private Buildings, either

y or tor a limited time. Also ou turnitare.gernianent Good and Merohandiae generally, en liberal
fjenus.

Their Capluii, together with a large Sarnlns Fund, la
Invested in the most careful manner, whlub enables
tbe.ni to oiler to the Insured au audoubted teeurityt
tbe ease oi loss.

OIUECTOBS. .
Pan lei Smith, Jr , i John Deverenx.
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,

Us elmret, Usury Le via,
Thomas Itobuia. I J. GtUlnghain Fell,

Daniel Ttaddook, Jr.
DANIEL SatlTU, Ja.. President.

Wiuiah Q. Caowsbb, aeoietary. I tit


